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{ Earth History Field Trip 
for High School Science Teachers 
Moline, Illinois. October 2, 1948 
Sponsored by State Geological Survey 
M. M. Leighton, Chief 
Gil bert 0 •. Raasch, Conference Director 
Principal Gerald w. Smith, Conference Host 
PART I. INSTRUCTIONS 
General Instructions: / 
1. Please be : prepared to leave promptly at 9:00a.m. 
2. Cars will assemble at Holine High School. 
3. Participants will provide themselves with lunches before starting. 
4. At . schedul~d stops, please assemble promptly near leader to hear his dis-
cuss·ion before scattering for ·individual examination of points of interest; also 
please be prompt to leave upon signal, This is especially -desirable if the group 
is large. 
J . Ins true ti ons for Car Drivers: 
To expedite the trip and for safety, please 
1. Identify your car by attaching one of the .tags, provided. 
2. Have your car in line before the trip starts. 
3. Follow carefully and keep fairly close to the car ahead, with due r .e ga.rd 
to safe'ty. 
4. Keep all gaps in the caravan closed, es.peeially while traveling through 
the city, in order to prevent other cars from inserting themselves in the caravan 
or crossing the caravan at intersections,. 
5. liatch the cars ahead and behind for signals. 
6. Keep your place iri the caravan as far as possible; 'do not attempt to pass 
ahead of any in the caravan unless they drop out of line; nor to gain an advanced 
position at stops. 
7. If for accident or other reason you drop out ... of line, let those ' following 
you proceed except for such help as :may be needed; in case of accident to the rear 
car of the caravan, signal thos!3 ahead. 
8. Any car dropping out of line sho.ll take up the rear when rejoining the 
caravan. 
9. VJhen parking; in line at stops,· draw close to the car ahead; _when parking 
parallel, do not leave unnecessary space between cars. 
10. One passenp;erin each car, preferably sitting beside the driver, should 
read the itinerary and keep the driver adequately informed with regard to stops, 
turns, etc. 
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PART II. ITINERARY 
Ct,ra·van lines up facing North on 11th .Avenue south of 16th Street. 
Proceed ahead (N), descending steep hill. 
STOP LIGHT. 7th Avenue. 
STOP LIGHT. 6th Avenue. 
STOP LIGHT. Turn right (E) onto 5th Avenue. 
Bettendorf Quarry, 35th Street and 5th Avenue. 
This quarry is in Devonian Beds, the lower portion in dense whitish 
limestone of the l'fapsipinicon Formation and the upper portion in the 
blue-gray shaly limestone of the Cedar Valley Formation. Rock was 
chiefly quarried from the \~-apsipinicon layers by tunneling back into 
the hillside beneath the Cedar Valley layers. 
Go half left at quarry and follow highway onto 4th Avenue. 
Enter East Moline. · 
Highway c,Junc tion and STOP LIGHT. TL"RN LEFT (N) onto Hi_ghway 80, and eros s R. R. 
Highway Junction in 'Watertown; continue ahead on No. 80. 
Forks; follow Highway 80 (right fork). 
Enter Hampton. 
Note terrace be ginning here and running nort~ to dam. This terrace is 
considered to represent the river flood plain ~vel at time of Wisconsin 
glucia~ion. Enter uThe :t--Tarrows" of the Mississippi. This_ obviously 
is not the original valley of that river. 
~11ssissippi Lock and Dam No. 14. 
The Federal project of Mississippi River locks and drums from the mouth of 
the Illinois River to the "Twin Cities" area is designed primarily to 
establish a permanent 9-foot navigation channel throughout this 635 mile 
stretch of we.terway. 
F'nter Rapids City. Built on the Wisconsin Terrace •. 
Enter Port Byron. Ledges in' and near city are of Guelph Dolomite of 
Silurian _Age, locally referred to as Port Byron Dolomite. 
TURN Lf.FT onto gravel · road to quarry. · 
STOP No. 1. Cordova Quarry of Collinson Bros. Stone Co. This quarry is in 
Racine Dolomite of Silurian Age. Note absence of stratification in 
some places and irregular stratification in others. This structure and 
the abundance of fossil corals indicate that formation represents e. group 
of small coral reefs. Oldest true coral reefs are found in Silurian beds. 
Abundance of other types· of sea life among the reefs is attested by 
numerous fossil crinoids (sea-lilies), gastropods (snails), pelecypods 
(clams), cephalopods, and brachiopods. 
Retrace route to highway. 
STOP. TURN LEFT (N) on Route 80. 
Enter Cordova. End, of "The 1-:arrows.tt Note broad valley extending to the East. 
TURN RIGHT (E) . onto gravel roud at Standard ' filling ~tation. 
STOP No. 2. Note old lime kiln to south, where Silurian roc~s were formerly 
quarried and burnt for lime. Rock cliffs tqward base of hill form the 
south side of Meredosiu Valley. They are the projecting -tops of what 
were once high Missi-ssippi bluffs at a time when the "pre-Glacial" 
Mississippi flowed eastward through this g:r-eat valley. Today, the old 
valley floor lies over 300 feet below this plain and has been filled to 
· its present 1 evel by river alluvium and -glacial deposits. 
In historic times: the present river has flowea through this 
valley durine flood stages. Before recent draina~e and reclamation 
work, Heredosia Slough existed as a nearly continuous water channel 
through the valley. 
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:; ,. · :Pnco ascent of old river bluffs. After r1s1ng above .rock .terrace formed by 
top of Silurim1 bodrock, road continuas to climb over deposits of dune 
sand and wind blovm loess. The deposits were blown onto the rock upland 
from the river fluts to west and north during the Glac.ial Period. For the 
next 4 miles route passes over the rolling topography of ancient dunes. 
TUPJIT Lr.:FT (E). 
TllRN RIGHT (S). 
TURN L~FT (E). 
STOP. TURN RIGHT (N) . on blacktop rond. 
STOP No. 3. Deep cut in Pl e istoc ene Loess, overlying wind-blovvn sand. Loess 
here makes cha ra.ctor:is t ic stee-p smooth walls, in which initials and 
carving~ persist for long periods of time. Shells of land snails are 
present in the loe-ss. Some species still live in the' vicinity today, 
others do not, . and 8. few nre extinct. 
In far distance may be seen the hills on the north side of Meredosia 
Valley, th .- t once were the north bluffs of the Mississippi River. Near 
hills are part of the "island" upland on which we stand, and which is 
bounded on the west by the present Mississippi, on north ·nnd east by 
Heredosia Valley, on the southeast by Rock River, and on the southwest 
b~ Pleasant Valley. ~ 
The upl r;,nd was a low pre·Glacial platea.u of $il urian bedrock, over 
which have passed several _glaciations and on which has been heaped the 
sand and dust (loess) blown from the surrounding valleys during the -
Glacial Period. 
Long before the Ice Age, the Pennsylvanian sea of the Coal Period 
lapped over at least the southern edge of. our 11 island," which had even 
then been carved somewho.t into hills and valleys. 
At least four ice sheets and probably a fifth entered the Tri-City 
region. Some of these ice invasions came from the northwest, some from 
~he north, and some from the northeast. Each in turn melted away and 
the region between the glaciations had a clim~te much like the present 
day. · · 
. Each advance _dis pJ.aced the Miss is sippi River, which was forced now 
to the east, now to the west. Parts of the old pre-Glacial channel 
have been recove red by the river;other parts, like Meredosia Channel, 
remain deeply buriedo _ 
The pre-Glacial (or post~Nebraskun1) Mississippi River flowed down 
past Galena ond Savunno. us it does today; then~ below Albany it swung 
eastward through J.1e redosia Volley and passed on to ·the east just above 
Erie, whence it flowe d diu g; onu.lly in to the rrreen River Valley near 
Hooppole, ond thence eos t word to join the present Illinois near Bureau. 
It was the Illinoi nn . Glacial Advo.nce that forced the :river westward to 
~ cut a new course npproximo.tely where it flows today • 
. The old Mississippi channel, the one that pass~s through :Meredosia 
Volley, hus its rock fl oor less than 300 feet above sea level. In 
contrast, the pres .-.mt valley through "The Narrows" has its floor more 
than 550 feet above s en level. 
The Glacial Geology of the Tri-City Region is one of the most 
complex in North America, and the cpmplete story remains to be worked 
out. . . 
28.3 Deep cut in loess. 
28.8 Edge of upland, overlooking Meredosia Valley. To the right the lower te·rrace 
on the Silurian bedrock and the upper terrace at the level of the 
loess uplcnd are well shovvn. 
29.0 TURN RIGHT {E). 
For next tvvo miles roud pcsses along old river bluffs of dolomite. 
Note caves in the old cliff. 
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TUR.NRIGHT (S). 
Cut through old sand dune. 
TUFN LEFT with gravel highway. Good view east across Meredosia Valley to 
present Rock Hivor. . 
TURN RIGHT (S) with gravel h~ghwcy. 
STOP No. 4. Remain in curs. 
The buried valley hr-s· nov·! l eft us, passing as it does, to the east north 
of Erie. Hil~_sdaio, a mile to southeast of us, is on the Rock River, and 
the course of the trip henceforth will be along the north side of the 
Rock Riv.er VQlley. Although the Rock Valley is nearly as wide as · 
Meredosia Chan~ol, its bedrock floor lies over 500 feet above sea level. 
So far, vve ho.ve soen three types of valleys: 
1) Mo r edosio. Valley, wide, with rock floor over 300 feet below 
surface; no present stream. 
2) Rock Valley, wide Y.,ri th rock floor less than 100 feet below 
surface. 
3) "The Narrows,, nnrrow, with rock floor at surface, formerly 
causing r apids in river. 
STOP. Concrete hi ghway. TUHN LEFT (E) on highway. 
STOP. TURN RIGHT (SY!) onto Route 2. · 
Road climbs to level of a remnant of river terrace correlated with Wisconsin 
Stage of glaciation. 
CAUTIOJ\! . Junction with Route 92. Continue ahead. 
Good view across Rock River Valley. 
I 
Cross creek which shows outcropping ledges of Pennsylvanian sandstone and shale 
T1JRN L~~FT (S) with slab. Two miles to the south, Rock River leaves this 
East-West Valley and esc&pes south through a gup in the hills, which can 
be seen dead ahead. From this point west, the East-West Valley 
(Ple asant Valley) has no stre &m. 
TURN RIGHT (Vi ) on .detour, leaving slab. Route continues west thr-ough the 
streamle ss Pleasant Valley to reach the Mississippi just below ~!The 
Narrows."- We have nm.de a comple t e circuit of 11 tpe island." 
STOP. TURN LEFT (S) on Eoute 80 in Watertown. 
CAUTION. R.R. crossing nnd S'l'OP LI GHT . Continue ahead (S), on Route 2. 
CAUTION. Highwuy Junction. TUHN HIGHT (W) on Route 2. 
CAUTION. STOP LI GHT . Continue ahead (W) • . 
CAUTION. Highway Junction. TlffiN . L~FT (S) on No. 2. 
CAtiTION. Highway Junction. TURN RI~HT (W) on Route 2. 
TURN LEFT on drive into Blackhawk Stnte Park picnic area. 
LUNCH STOP (No. 5) in Picnic Area. The nislandn upon which is built Rock 
· Island, Moline, and East Moline is an upland remnant completely cut off 
from the main upland by river flood plains. On the north and west is 
Mississippi River, on the cast nnd south is Rock River, and to northeast 
is the now streamle ss Pleasant Valley. The base of the island is 
Devoninn Limestone , its core is Pennsylvanian sandstone and shale includ-
ing the Rock Island Coal , and tho heights nre overlain by a blanke t of 
windblo'Ml loess of Pleistocene age. _Less commonly exposed, but inter• 
vening betwGen the loess and . the Pennsylvanian bed-rock, are irregular 
thickness es of glacial deposits of Illinoian and probably also of 
Kansan age. 
The Rock Isl'"'tnd co o.l was very impor-tant in the early industrial 
development of the Tri-City Area, but is now largely worked out. 
In the pa rk, all the elements of Rock Island geology are present. 
Low ledges of Devonian limestone may be se8n along the river just below 
the picnic ground and tho cliff to the ·west is in Penpsylvanian beds, 
but largely concenled ·by wash of glaci a l drift, loess, o.nd soil down 
the slc;>pe. 
LeavG parking area. 
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STOP. Route 2~ TURN L"FT (W) on highway. 
STOP. Junction vnth Route 67. TURN LBFT (S) on No. 67. 
Cross Rock River, split into .several channels by rocky islands. The river here 
flows over Devonian Limestone. 
Cross Illinois -Hissi s sippi Canal~ 
Cross Tl'ill Creek and T1JRN L-r,FT (E) into Milan. 
TURN RIGHT (S) at Junction with Route 92. 
T1JRN L "FT (E) on Mill Creek Road. 
TURN RIGHT (S) on road to quarry. -
STOP No. 6. Collinson Bros. Cluarry (Milan) in ~vonian Limestone. This 
large quarry exposes a vertical thickness of over 85 feet of strata. The 
Devonian is divided into two formations, the Wapsipinicon below and the 
Cedar Valley above. 
In the lower part of the quarry, 33 feet of Wapsipinicon Limestone 
is exposed. The formation is made up of thick layers of a grayish white, 
cream, or gray brown, very fine-grained to dense rock, which in places 
shovls fine, wavy laminations, ·in· others is bt-ecciated (broken into 
fragments andre-cemented). This brecciation is confined within indivi-
dual layers, and is believed to be a consequence of the hardening and 
crystallization qf the lime sedi'ment, rather ·than ·a result of shat~ering 
earth movements. No fossils are present in these layers, which 
presumably formed as a chemical precipitate in waters other than normal 
sea water, 
The top of the Vfapsipinicon Formation in the -quarry is somewhat 
broken and irregular, and the sediment of the overlying Cedar Valley 
Formation has penetrated along joints and cracks in the lower limestone. 
This indicates a J.apse of' time bet1A~een the deposition of the two . 
limestone formations. Such a structure is called an unconformity. 
The limestone layers of the Cedar Valley Formation are present 
chiefly in the south face of the quarry, to a thickness of over 52 feet. 
All o·f these layers carry marine fossils, although the types · change at 
various 1 evel s ~ 
The lm·rest Cedar Valley unit is a light bluegray rather 90arse 
limestone which breaks into hugh blocks under quarrying action. It is 
about 5 feet thick and notable for the abundance of corals. 
Above this coral layer is about a 35 foot thickness of dull bluish 
gray earthy limestone containing co:r:siderable shale, especially in the 
middle portion, where it is weakest. At some levels brachiopods and 
other fossils .weather out • . In the fresh rock, pelecypods (clams) are 
corr~on at some l~veis. 
Forming the r~m of the quarry are about 8 feet of buff-colored 
limestone in thin layers that are jarm:ned with crinoid columns. Beautiful 
lacy bryo~oa occur at some levels, a·nd many other types of fossils 
reward the patient -coilector. 
Above the crinoidal layers, is a hard grayish layer made up almost 
entirely of corals, and still higher, in patches upon t ·he stripped bed 
rock surface above the quarry are remnants of a layer studded with large 
brachiopod-shells. 
This quarry exposes the finest Devonian sect:i,._on in northwestern 
Illinois. In spite of this, all : of the Devonian layers are not 
exposed here. Lower layers (Wapsipinicon) occur o.long the Mis~issippi 
at Rock Island and the arsenaJ. Higher layers (Cedar Valley) , will be 
seen later today near Andalusia. 
PENNSYLVANIAN SINK HOLES. At a .number of levels and places in the 
quarry, the Devoninn .lo.yers are we a the red and al tared and in contact 
with patches of sands tone ,_ ..conglomerate, shale, and coal. These 
"invading" rock m:: .. sses ere of much later (Pennsylvanian} age. To 
explain them, it is ·nec ess ry to digress to a bit of geological history. 
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Throughout tne immense amount of time represented by the Silurian, 
Devonian, and Mississippian Periods, the ~arth~s crust under the Tri-City 
Area underwent little disturbance and most of the tim~ was covered by 
the waters of shallow inland 'seas. Near the end of Mississippian Time, 
~owever, the crust here was tilted .so that the once horizontal layers 
were inclined to the south. At the same time the area was lifted to a 
considerable height above the sea. . 
P.rosion and solution immediately b~gan attacking this new upland 
area carving the surface into hills and valleys and dissolving a part of 
the soluble limestones. In the Tri-City Area, erosion -cut down into the 
Devonian limestone, wearing away all of the once overlying Mississippian 
beds in ·the process. Surface water? moving doV'Irn through joint crevices 
in the Devonian Limestone, dissolved out small caverns, and formed sink 
holes. These later filled with f allen rock from the walls and with sands 
and clays from the waters of the advancing Pennsylvanian sea. The 
Pennsylvanian layers were deposited in a blanket over all of the Tri-City 
Area and far to northward. Today most of these Pennsylvanian rocks have 
been rem.ove·d in their turn by later erosion, and only a few patches 
remain as evide~ce of the former extent of the c cal-bearing layers. 
Reverse route • . 
STOP.. TURN LBFT (W) on Mill Creek Road .. 
STOP. Cross Highway 67 and continue ahead (W). 
S~OP No. 7. Gravel Pits in r~ver terrace deposits. Gravels consist in part 
of pebbles derived from the local rock formations, but more conunon are 
pebbles ·Of igneous und metamorphic rocks brought down from the far 
north. -Especially common ·are ancient lavas ("trap rock"), jaspers and 
taconites, ·with an occ o.~ional agate. These are the dominant rocks 
around the western end of Lake Superior and southward along the 
St. Croix River. 
The sand and gravel is sucked from the floor of the pit by huge . 
"sand hog't dredges and sorted according to size. 
!be pit 9perators request us to be very cautious of the railroad 
trucks. 
Conti"ii'Ue"" ahead (TIJ). 
Fancy Creek, flowing over ~pper layers of Devonian, ·cedar Valley Fo\mation. 
Enter .Andalusia. 
STOP No .. 8. Wilkens Quarry, exposing upper beds (Coralville Member) of· 
Devonian, Cedar Valley Formation. These beds outcrop _under the road 
bridge. A few rods upstream at the ss.me elevation, cross-bedded 
Pennsy~vanian Sandstone i~ presentr This sandstone mass includes a coal 
bed with accompanying underclay. In the stream bed are huge blocks of 
brown sandstone washed down from higher elevations and marked by thick 
roots (Stigmaria) of giant club moss trees which penetrated there in 
Pennsylvanian Time·. Also washing doWn stream are large boulders of · 
crys·talline · rocks, such as · granite, gneiss, and greenstone, that were 
brought do~n from the Lake Superior Region and Canada by the Illinoian 
and Kansan ice sheetso 
r 
77.6 Greenbush SchoDl• End of Conference. 
Bon Voyaget 
· J 
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Pft~T III . GEOLOGIC HISTORY 
r. the Tri-Ci ty .Area, the bed-rock formations exposed at the surface are very 
u ·1 , b _ .: ~ still oldGr beds unde rlie them a s shovvn from deep_ wells drilled in -.the 
vicinity. The deepest of these goes down 3270 feet below the surface, and for· the 
last 800 feet is drilled in red sandstone. No sign of the presence of once-living 
organisms has been found in these Fond du L~c sandstones, and many think them to 
belong to the Pre-C-ambrian (most ancient) divis~ons of Geologic Time. 
Above the red Fond duLac sandstones are lighter colored sandstones, • shales, 
and magnesian limestones -of Cmnbrivn Age. These Cambrian formations are nearly 900 
feet thick. They conta in the oldest fossils, remains of ancient sea life, found 
in the Middl e :;est. 
Above the Co.mbrian beds in turn, are Ordovician strata~-mugnesian limestones, 
sandstones and shales---about 1150 feet thick. 'ij·hereus the Cambrian comes to the 
surface at only one place in the stnt e , . the Ordovician rocks outcrop widely in 
northern Illinoi.s in a tri u.ngu~ ar ·ureu from Gal ena to Starved Rock to Belvidere. 
Some of the limestone and shnl e layers are cro~ded with the remains of marine life. 
The rich lead and zinc ·deposits of the Galena Region are in Ordo'vician Rocks. 
J, bove the Ordovician form~tions, Silurien rocks are present close to the 
surfu. ce ·at Rock Isl and' and ~ffoline; and outdrop a · short• distance .-upstream, from · 
Port Byron to Savanna . · They are 300 feet thick in the wells, and are wholly 
magnesi an lime stone (dolomite). ·The Silurian is noteworthy as containing the first 
corals that bu1lt exten sive reefs. It makes an excellent agricultural limestone. 
The sea left the Tri-City Are Q before the end of Silurian Time and did not 
return until late in Devonian Time. In the interval the -region appears to have 
been a low land area, where the Silurian rocks underwent a limited amount. of 
erosion and soiution. 
The Devonian :t:eriod is called the Age of Fishes, because these vertebrates 
first - became common at this time. Fish r emains are r are, however, in the 
Devoni an beds of the Tri-Ci t y Area. }!uch more connnon are corals and coral-like 
-forms; · bryozoa; ~crinoids :( sea . .- lilies:), brachiopods, , snail·~ · clam-, and squid-like 
mollusks, and the venerable trilobite . The Devonian formations in the area are 
over 150 feet thick, of which the upper, or Cedar Vc.lley Formation accounts for 
85 fe~t. Righer Devoni an beds wor e once present, but Yiere eroded away before 
Pennsylvanian Time. The Devoni o.n J.Jimestone .. s are quarried for crushed rock and 
agriculturol limestones. 
The Mississippie.n Period follovw d the Devoni&n.. Mississippian _ seas once 
extended across the region &nd deposited fossiliferous limestones end shales. 
Uplift and tilting of t he Earth's crust in this region followed. Tne tilting 
incline d the rock layers to a southE,rly dip; the uplift raised the land above the 
se a ; and the forces of erosion a.nd solution began to attack the rock layers. In 
the Tri-City Area , the Mississippian beds w~re entirely removed and erosion cut 
_into the Devonian l ayers. Further north, these in turn were entirely worn away, 
so thet the Silurio.p dolomite s were once again uncovered and exposed. 
Early ·in -Pennsylvanian Time, the crust again s~bsided, and the region became 
a loTI coastal swamp end delta t errain, subject to occasional inundations by the sea. 
In this environment coal beds formed among l a yers of sandstone, sl1ale and some 
marine _limestone.. The Pennsylvani an sediments blanketed the old eroded surface 
and penetrated deep into the older formations along sink holes and crevices. 
• • j 
Today most of the Pennsylvanian strat a of the r egion have, in their turn, been 
worn away during the long interval of time bet ween the Coal Period and the Ice Age of 
tho Pleistocene. But patche s and remnants still remain here and there, far out among 
tho Uevoninn and Silurian roc ks , as witness of the fqrmer extent of the Pennsylvanian 
l ayers. 
Lond lifu, for the first time in Earth's history became widespread o.nd varied 
during Pennsylvanian Time . Coal swamps wer e. vastly extensive and harbored early 
insects, spiders, ·and centipe de s, a s well as l e.rge and small amphibians and reptiles. 
In the seas, life was not .gre atly different in general from that in Mtssissippian, 
Devonian, and Silurian time, except that the trilobite WD.S becoming scarce. 
After Pennsylvanian Time, there is no evidence of the region's having again been 
cover e d by the se a . The Tr~-City Are a , along with all but the southern tip of 
Illinois, existed as a r ather low land area, probably much as it is today. 
Sediments instead of being deposited were removed by erosion, so that we do not have 
much local evidence ~ s to the events which transpired during this long interyal of 
geologic time . Only o. few patches of highly polished pre-glacial gravel, lyi~g ~ 
betvreen the bedro~k and the glaci a l drift, remain us a record, probably of lute 
Tertiary Time. These are streGm gravels including a few pebbles from the far north, 
but made up dominantly of local materinls. They show no sign of glacial markings; 
the high polish suggests the effect of wind o.ct~on in a dry nlimate. Often .they 
are cemented together by limonite (hydrous iron oxide). 
To discuss tho Ice Age history of this complex .region would require o. sizeable' 
voltwo , and in f act the story has not yet been fully worked -out. During the 
Pl eistocene (Ice Age), North Americc. experienced not one glo.cial invasion but four, 
sepo.r Gt od by some hundreds of thousands of years of warm climate between the 
dis appearance of one ice shee t and the advance of the next. There is no assur~nce 
that we ore not todcy _living in such an intergl acial interval • 
Sore of the ice advances came :fro~ the northwest, some from the north, some 
from the northeast. Not only did oo.c h of them profoundly affect the landscape 
by dumpin g hu ge quantities of gl aci a l debris over the surface, but each turned the 
Mississippi out of its cho.nnel nnd cause d it to seGk a new course. The Tri-City 
! r ea is so e speci ally compl e x b~ caus e at l east three ice fronts halted within or 
close to the ar ec., and one (possibly t wo) pa ssed ·completely across it. Each 
partially oblite r a t ed the deposits of its predecess.or, and c aused the river to find 
or cut a new channel. It will be a long time before the full and detailed story 
can be told. Acco~dingly, the following is merely a summary of the highlights of 
the story~ 
GLACIAL STAGES AND TH~ TRI-CITY REGION 
NORTH AMERICA DIRECTION OF APPROACH TRI-CITY REGION 
Wisconsin Stage 
Mankato SubstagQ From Northwest Closest: Central Iowa 
Cu.ry Substa ge From North Closest: N. E. Illinois 
TQzewell Substa ge ··From Northeast Entered Eust edge of Tri-City 
Area 
Iowo.n Substage From Northwest Reached Miss. at Camacho, Iowa 
Illinoi an Stage From Northeast Reached Miss. at Albany nnd 
crossed above Cordova. 
... 
From Northwest Passed over entire areao 
Nebraska-n Stage From NorthwEJst Probably passed over area. 
Even those glnci£,tions which h £:1 ted o. long distance short of the Tri-Ci ty Area 
Influenced its geology considor r bly. Yvbon glaciers molt o.way', they liberate great 
amounts of wc.ter which carry with them large quanti ties of mud, sand, gravel, and 
boulders. These wash down tho streams o.nd into the great rivers that. flow··.awo.y 
frqm the icc. Such streams c~s the Mississip:pi thus became choked with sediment, 
which built up higher and higher until tho river flowed hundreds of feet above its· 
former level. Winds blowing ~cross tho sand and mud flats picked up the dust and 
sand, deposited the sand as dunes along tho valley sides, and the dust as loess 
over the uplc.nds on tho lee side of tho valley. 
'. 
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G:2N~RAI..I?.;3D G-~~O:L,OG!C COLUMN 
FOH THE TEI~· C:L TY ·A..B.EA 
Prepared by the Illinois State Geological Survey 
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Quaternary 
r 
Tertiary 
l 
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·! .. ·--· 
l 
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I 
EPOCHS 
Pleistocene 
Pliocene 
Miocene 
Oligocene 
Eocene 
FORMATIONS 
Recent post-glacial stage 
Wisconsin glacial stage 
Sangamon interglacial stage 
Illinoian glacial stage 
Yarmouth interglacial stage 
Kansan glacial stage 
Aftonian interglacial stage 
Nebraskan glacial s_:tage 
Stream gravels 
Mesozoic Cretaceous ! Present in extreme southern Illinois only. 
l 
{Age of Reptile'S) Jurassic ! Not present in Illinois 
! 
I 
--------~---------~-----Tr __ i_n_s_s_i_~------,- j Not present in Illinois 
I ' 
() 
•ri 
0 
N 
0 
(!) 
r-i 
d 
Cl-1 
· ~ (/) __ .!.e:_mi~-~-~ - ·-- - - +------ ·--------- --j-~ot presen~ in Illinois 
(/) ~ I j Sandstones, limestones,shale;, .. 
8 ~ Pennsylvanian j I clays, anQ. coal beds. 
<+-t ..... ~ > 
: ~ ~ . . . . l== Upper ___ J_Nq~_present in .1ri-C~~:L ar~~ 
·!f § 8 MlSSlSSlpplan I j Removed by erosion in 
<r< rz: _ 1_~-- -- . ___ Lower ~f-- Tri -city area·'----------[]~; !' i Cedar. Valley Limestone 85 feet ~ Devonian j Wn 
1 
_ __ -----~ , , ~psipi:tiicon Limestone 70~ f8e1; 
l Silurian I Middle and Lower Silurian I _________ __,_ I Dolomite -- over · 300 feet 
I (/) I Dolomites, sandstones, and . 
II $ 1 shales lying approximately ~, ~~ J Ordovici~.----t----------+-4-o_o_'_-_1_6_~-~_:.'_r_:_~_!_~_w __ t_n_~e ____ _ 
~ ~ Sandstones and dolomites 
1
1 ~ Cambrian lying approximn tely 1600'-
2500' below the surface • . 
I Pre-gambrian? Fond du Lao 
Proterozoic /} Referred to as "Pre-Cambrian" Time red sandstone lying approxi-mately 2500' to over 3270' below surface Archeozoic 
I I 
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